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Abstract
Affiliation-Addltional affiliation for starting MA Multimedia
course in aided stream in Little Flouer
college, Guruvayur, Thrissur(District) during the academic year
2013-14-Granted _ orders issued.

UNIVERStTY OF CALTCU=r (cDC-D)
U.O,No.6260/2013/CU

Dated, Caljcut

Un

jversity.pO, 03.L2.ZO7B

Read:-l- Apprication dated 25.r0.20L2 frofl the principar,
Littre Frower cotege, Guruvayur.
2. tnspection commission report dated ,U O,,Orr,.
3. GO(Rt)No !1-45t2O13tH.En OateO rz:oo.zors
4. GO(Ms)No 263t2O1.3tH.Edn dared 13.06.2013

5. U.O.No. 2266t2o13tcu dated 24.6.201.9
6. G.O. No.615/13lH.Edn dated 12.9.2013
7. Minutes of tlre meeting of the syhdicate vide
rtem No, 2013.985 dated 20.9.2013.

8.

c.o

No.640/2013 dared 1o-10_2013

9. Letter No. 44(11)NC/2013 Oated Zf_.iO-ZOfg from
the princlpal, Lit,e Flou/er

College, Guruvayu
ORDER

An application

submitted by the principal, Little Flower College,
Guruvayur for
additional affiliation for starting BA Functionat effiish
and MA virtual comnrunication
\.a,as

courses in the

college for the academic years ZOj"3-!4 &20L4_15
uide paper read as 1st,

t1

ggll!19tlS an inspection, as per paper read as
?!ql!!rq unrygllily reqgrflqrldc4 the
courses to the Gow ror cconcurrence. rn vrew of
the recomrnendarion tro,u ,hu unive,siry. th" Gr;.
have granted Administratrve sanction and Noc for startrng
the self Financing courses of BA

Functional English and MA Multinredia with an
intake of

24 and 15 students respectively in Little
Flower coliege, Guruvayur for the acaden.ric year
201-3-L4 vide G.o read as 3rd and 4th
respecrrvely.

After having obtained the Administrative sanction and
Noc from the covt., the universrty granted
additional alfiliation for starting the serf Financing
courses of BA Functionar Engrish and MA
MJltiJnedia witn an i'ltake o' Z4 ard 15 stLde.[s
respective,y in I in e Flower Co,.eqe. GtruvayJr fo.
the academjc yea,2ll3-1"4as per U.O "uuO r.
i1.,.
Vide G.O read as 6tn. the Govl.
'tave sa ,ctio,ted BA FJl.ct,o,-rr E..c

coireJe.JJ,t'vrvJ

t,'t

diclel stea1,,o ,:a :rc.,oe lt:c year 20rl-:4.

.sr uo;:sr .n

L:.t e F.o.ryc:

As per paper read
reao as 7th,
/ln, tire
the syndtcate
Svndicate has resojved
resojved to implement

the

G.o.

(l\ts)

No.615/13/H. Edn. Dept. dated 12.09.2013, sublecl to the condition that the courses/syllabus are appro\€6 ltv

concerned bodies and the colleges create adequate infiastruoture tacilities.

As per G.O read as 8th, the Govt. have sactioned MA Multimedia as aided course in Little Flower

college, curuvayur in place of BA Functional English course makinq amendrnent in the c,o
No.615/13 dared 12-09-2013.

The Principal, Little Flower College, Guruvayur, vide letter read as gth, has requested to
grant provisional affiliation {or starting N4A l',.lultimedia course in aided stream as sanctioned lly
the Govt. as per c.o read as 8th in modification of the c.o dated 12 9.2013. The principai has
already submitted necessary notarised underta[?hg in stamp paper \M]rth Rs.100l duly signed by
tlre Principal and the Llanager of the College and remitted tlte necessary afliliation fee of Rs.50O0t

(Five Thousand only) vide challan N0.61 dated 21-10-2013 at sub rreasury, chavakkad. The
Principal has also submitted an undertaking to the effect that they have not started admission lor
Multimedia course already sanctioned in Self Financing stream for the acaclemic year 2013-14
as stipulated in the G.o dated 12.9.2013,
N4A

Additional affiliation is, therefore, granted for stafijng

N,1A ivutrimedia course in aidect srream
wilh an intake of 15 students in Little Flower college, curuvayur during the academic year zol3-L4.

selection and admission shall be made only on the basis of the rules and requlations of
the university/Government and on the basis of the directions issued by the
University/Government {rom time to time, failing which the afliliation granted will
autornatically be cancelled.

i

*

ln the light of the directions of the supreme coLrrt of lndia in wp(c)656/1998, the
institution shall take appropriate measures f8r preventioil of ragging in any form. In case of
failure to prevent such instances appropriate action irrcluding wjthdrawal of alfiljatjon of the
college will be initiared.

Affiliation granted is strictly provrsronal and. only for the academic year 20L3-14. The
college has to apply for con{inuation of provisronal affiliation for the ensuirig years, rerrrttinq
the fee fixed by the University.

Admissiori to the ne):t academic year shall,be made only after obtaining prior pernrission
frorn the University.

Orders are issued accordinqly.

*)

Shanawaz T.P
Deputy Registrar

To

The Principal, Little Flower College, curuvayur.
Copy to:
1. The Additional Secretary to Govt. Higher Education(B) Department,
Th iruvan anth ap

u

ram.

2. The Director of Collegiate Education, Ihiruvananthapuram.

3. The Deputy Director ot Collegiate Education, Thrissur
4. The Secretary, University Grants Commilsibn, New Delhi.
5. The Controller of Examinations.
6. The System Administrator (For publishing in the official
uebsite).
7. The Dean of Students Welfare.
8. The Direclor of physical Education.

I

9. DR- PG
10. CDC-A,

E&c

Sections/SF/DF/

q

e

e

